2017-18 Manistique Area Schools Bus Routes

Germfask
Turtle

Leaves house at 6:00 a.m. to Ten Cures Rd. in Lakefield, to Shady Lane
Go back to S Curtis Rd E; to Long Poet Rd., down and back to
S Curtis Rd E; Head West back to Curtis; back to H33 to US 2. Cross US 2 to
Corrine Rd; to Martha St; turn around and go back to US 2 to High School, St. Francis,
Emerald

Germfask
Cow

Leaves house at 6:05 a.m. to Ten Cures Rd. to Cornell Rd;
To Newborn Rd; to Lustle Rd; to County Line Rd; to H42, to River Rd
back to M77; to Grant Rd; to Mead Rd; back to M77; to US 2 to Gulliver; to Port Inland Rd.
to Gulliver Lake Rd; to Lake Michigan Rd; to Michibay Rd; to Duck Inn Rd; to US 2; to Klagstad Rd; back to US 2 to High School, St. Francis, Emerald.

Gulliver Lake Area
Butterfly

Leaves Doyle Garage at 6:50 a.m.; Port Inland Rd.; Clear Lake Rd.; from Clear
Lake Rd. to McDonald Lake; to Gulliver Lake Rd; Lex Nelson Rd; Kelly Rd;
Howard Rd.; Watson Rd.; and picks up US 2 between west end of Lex
Nelson Rd. and Gardappee Rd; Duck Inn Rd; continuing to Bluff Sub. To Tannery Rd. to pick up at N Cedar & Elm; to HS. St. Francis, Emerald.

Upper Hiawatha
Mouse

Leaves house at 6:00 a.m. Pickup at Steuben at 6:15; to Hyland Rd; pick up on M94
to Southside Rd, Hendrickson Rd, Smith Lake Rd, Brown Rd, to Freeman Rd,
Beckman Rd, Blandford Rd, Dellow Rd, Wawashkamo Dr, Country Club Dr,
back out to M94, Swanson Rd, Frankovich Rd, Evergreen Rd, River's Bend;
M94/5th St to pickup at corner of 3rd & Badger, corner of 3rd & Caribou (both on
NORTH side). Drop off at HS, St. Francis, Emerald.

Green School Area and U.S. 2/Townline Rd - Manistique Twp.

Pig

Leaves Doyle Bus Garage at 6:20 a.m. East on US 2 to Parklinson Rd,
back East on US 2 to Quarry Rd; West on County Rd 443 to
Kendall Loop; Scharstrom Rd; Fakety Rd; Townline Rd; West on River Rd; Schnurer Rd;
Belgium Rd; Lindens-Murphy Rd; Krummich Rd; Shunk Rd; West on
US 2, stops between Glenwood Dr. and Arbutus, to HS, Emerald, St. Francis

Cooks - Indian Lake - State Road
Frog

Leaves bus garage at 6:30 a.m.; pickup at Cooks School approx. 6:45 then
down Thunder Lake Rd to Hamptons; Back to Linda's Bread Box; to Peterson Rd;
Miller Rd to Big Springs Rd; across to Ash Sub. Picks up on west side of Indian
Lake; back to east side of State Park; County Rd 441; across Cope Bridge to
Birch St, LaDuc Rd, Mary St; back across Cope Bridge, down State Rd to
corner of State Rd & W Tennant Dr; across M94 to Riverview Dr; pick up at
corner of Alger & Center. corner of N Houghton and Wolf, Mackinac St.
Drop off at HS, St. Francis, Emerald.

South Side Indian Lake and Thompson
Rabbit

Leaves bus garage at 6:15 a.m.; to Gierke Road; to Little Harbor Road;
Thompson St; Stanley Rd; Flodin Rd.; Ivan Carlson Rd.; Anderson Rd.; Pine St;
North on M149 to Chevala Rd; Fragale Rd; Erickson Rd; to Co Rd 442; to W Elk
& 4th St, 3rd St, 2nd St; to Beaver & Schoolcraft; to HS, St. Francis, Emerald.

NOTE: Please have your student ready EARLY! All
schedules are tentative and subject to change.